
From: Krieser, Steven - DOT
Sen~: Friday, July 01, 2011 9:21 AM
To: DOT DL DMV BFSAll Staff
Subject: Reminders Regarding Free ID'sfor Voting

Good Morning Everyone,

In response to questions that I have received in the past few days, here are some reminders with regard to the free 10'sfor vbtlng,
which we start issuing today:

1. Use the New Forms: You'l! find the new form here. N:\BFS Tech Updates\Attachments\mv3001 (2).pdf

a. Sups I Team Leaders - For now, print some from this link for your statlons. Professionally-printed copies should
arrive at your stations next week.

b. Some sups I regional managers may elect to use the remaining old forms expressly with 16-year-olds seeking-.•......
original licensure, as they would be Ineligible for the free 10's anyway. Supervisors will provide guidance to stafLif
they intend to do this.

2. Self Certification: Customers should use the new MV3001 to self-certify their eligibillty for the free 10 for voting: Please
do not make additional efforts to verify U.S. citizenship, voting eligibility, or status as a felon. You should Issue the free
10 product if the customer:

c. Meets the usual eligibility and documentation requirements for obtaining a Wisconsin 10 product,
-,

d. Is 17 years of age or older,

e. Is asking for a product that is available for free issuance (10 only - original issuance, renewal, or relnstaternent.)

f. Has checked the certification box on the MV3001.

" While you should certainly help customers who come in asking for a free ID to check the appropriate box, you should
refrain from offering the freev~rslohto cuStOme'rswho do not ask for it.

3. The "free" Wisconsin ID Issued under the Voter ID law Is the usual Wisconsin ID product we've been Issuing - not a
unique or special product.

4. AI117-Year-Olds Eligible: Any 17-year-old who otherwise meets the eligibility and documentation requirements for a
Wisconsin 10 product, and checks the Free to box on the MV3001, shall be issued a free ID.
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5. Offer No Advice on Election Dates or Voting Eligibility: You may answer questions about our products» Questions 'on what
-'<lndaflD is neededJorvoting;polllng r&clil6ii~'elettfon dates/qualifications Qf electors; voter registration; etc., should be

.di~"~~i~dt9th~Go"ernment ACC6iilifabmtY'B6~rdat ioSll6-VOTE-WIS or at http,llgab.wi.gov/elections-
'~'6t'~~lv·ote~sjre~lsti'atiofHiOtirig. ' ". . ',-

Please see the Voter ID / $15 Class D Skills Test Feefact sheet for more information.

Steve Krleser
Chief, Program Operations Section - Central Office
Bureau of Field Services'
Wisconsin Division of Motor Vehicles
Phone: 608-266-2743
Cell: 608-576-0513
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